Simple Summary: The housing of gestating sows is currently moving from individual stalls to group housing in most Western countries. If the design of slatted concrete floors was well studied for smaller animals such as finishing pigs, less information is available for sows. Slatted concrete floors can have negative effects on sow health, especially in connection with lameness. The aim of this study was to determine the optimal slat and gap widths of slatted concrete floors for the ease of movement of sows. After testing several combinations of slat and gap widths and quantifying the gait of walking sows using kinematics analysis, we determined that the usual 25-mm gap/125-mm slat commonly used in North America may not be optimal to facilitate the ease of movement of sows. In particular, sows' gait was less affected by smaller gap widths. Further research is now necessary to assess the impact of floor design on behavior, lameness occurrence, performances and longevity of sows.
Introduction
Following the ban on group housing for gestating sows in the European Union and other countries, Canadian producers have engaged in a move from individual stalls to group housing systems for gestating sows by 2024 [1] . Since most of the existing sow barns are designed for a slurry manure management system, slatted concrete floors are commonly used in gestation barns for manure drainage. However, sows that are group-housed on slatted floors are more prone to foot lesions than stall-housed sows on similar floors [2, 3] . Therefore, the best design of a slatted floor for free moving sows in a group-housed system is most likely not the same as that for constrained stall-housed sows. Slatted floors have been shown to increase the occurrence of lameness and claw lesions in group-housed sows compared to solid or bedded floors [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, there is a need to optimize the design of slatted floors to reduce the negative impact on sow feet and leg health.
Slat design has been extensively studied for manure drainage or ammonia emission in piggeries [8] [9] [10] [11] , and slat and gap widths are often based on the efficiency of manure drainage. The overall permeability of the floor, which takes both gap width and percentage of slatted area into account, should be at least 12% [9] . For example, in North-American commercial piggeries, slats usually measure five inches (125 mm) and gaps are one inch (25 mm) in width, with a permeability of about 17% for a fully slatted floor.
Few studies looked at the impact of a slatted concrete floor design on pig performance and welfare. Some studies compared fully versus partially slatted floors for fattening pigs [9, [12] [13] [14] . Rähse and Hoy [15] found a tendency for more severe claw lesions in fattening pigs kept on slatted floors with a gap wider than 20 mm. Whereas Falke, et al. [16] found no effect of the slat width on leg and foot lesions between 153-and 190-mm slats (both with gaps of 15 mm). For gestating sows, specific studies are even more scarce, while recommendations for gap or slat widths vary widely between 17 and 30 mm for gaps and 80 and 200 mm for slats [14] .
Specifications of slatted concrete floor are regulated in the European Union and a maximum gap width of 20 mm and a minimum slat width of 80 mm are required for pregnant gilts and sows [17] . The Canadian code of practice does not provide any specific recommendation but asks to ensure appropriate gap widths for the sizes of pigs and slat widths that maximize the contact area with the foot sole [1] . Indeed, recommendations on slat and gap widths vary with the size of the animal [17] , most likely because the size of the foot is proportional to the body weight and the void percentage of the slatted floor should be a function of live weight [13, 18] . Since the body weight of pregnant gilts and sows varies greatly from less than 150 kg to more than 250 kg [19] , slats designed for multiparous sows may not necessarily accommodate gilt needs. Indeed, the Scientific Panel on Animal Health and Welfare [20] recommended that "the width of a gap should not exceed half the width of the contact area between the foot and the floor and the solid area between the gaps should be sufficient to support the foot." Anatomical measurements show that claw widths average 25-30 mm in adult sows, while sole or toe lengths measure near 45-51 mm [13, 21] . This would speak in favor of Tubbs' [22] recommendation of a gap of 13-16 mm rather than 19-25 mm to minimize injuries to toes and dew claws. On the other hand, slat width therefore should measure at least the sole length or twice the claw width, which would be in average more than 60 mm.
The objectives of the present study were to characterize the gait of gilts, which have smaller feet, and lame sows, which have more difficulty to walk, on slatted floors with different combinations of slat and gap widths in order to determine the optimal floor design for group-housed sows. The hypothesis was that an adequate slatted floor must not impair the gait of the pigs compared to a solid concrete floor. In essence, smaller gaps and larger widths of slats may result in better locomotion as this kind of configuration is closer to a solid floor.
Materials and Methods
Animals were cared for according to a recommended code of practice [1] and the experimental protocol F14-031 was approved by the institutional animal care committee of the University of Manitoba (Winnipeg, MB, Canada), in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care guidelines [23] .
Animals
Twenty-four Yorkshire × Landrace sows and gilts were selected according to their size and their severity of lameness and categorized in two groups. The first group, called "Sound Gilts" (SGs), included young and small animals of parity 0 or 1 (mean ± SD: 0.5 ± 0.5) with a visual gait score of 0 at the beginning of the experiment. The second group, called "Lame Sows" (LSs), included primiparous and multiparous sows (mean parity ± SD: 2.5 ± 1.4), which were usually larger, taller and heavier than SGs and had a visual gait score between 1 and 3. The visual gait scoring method was adapted from Main, et al. [24] as proposed by Conte, et al. [25] , with which lameness is assessed on a scale from 0 to 4 (0: normal gait; 1: abnormal stride length is detected; no obvious lameness; 2: stride is shortened and lameness is detected; 3: sow does not place affected limb on the floor; 4: non-ambulatory sow). In total, 12 SGs and 12 LSs were selected to conduct the experiment. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the animals. Sound gilts and lame sows were housed within groups of 20-24 individuals on a partial slatted floor (125-mm slats, 25-mm gaps) with an automatic feeder. Table 1 . Characteristics of the groups of animals tested: sound gilts (n = 12) and lame sows (n = 12). a mean ± SD; b maximal distance between the two markers on the back between shoulder blades and at the root of the tail (measured by kinematics, see Figure 2 ); c maximal distance between the two markers on a front foot and between shoulder blades (measured by kinematics, see Figure 2) 
Characteristic

Treatments
Nine experimental floors corresponding to the combinations of three slat widths (85, 105 and 125 mm) and three gap widths (19, 22 and 25 mm) were tested in two orientations (Figure 1 ). Slats were either parallel or perpendicular to the direction of the walk of the animal along the test corridor (7 m in length and 1 m in width). Additionally, control floors, which simulated the solid concrete floor, were installed with concrete slats of 125 mm placed side by side without any gaps between slats and tested in both orientations (parallel and perpendicular to the direction of animal walk).
The concrete slats were manufactured by a commercial concrete company (Lafarge, Winnipeg, MB, Canada), with the formworks designed by the research team. Individual concrete slats were cast in three widths of 85, 105 and 125 mm, with a depth of 50 mm and length of 915 mm. No conventional reinforcement such as steel or GFRP (Glass Fiber Reinforced Polymer) bars was used in the slats. Fiber-reinforced, 25-MPa concrete made by Lafarge was used to cast the slats. All cast slats were cured for 7 days at the Lafarge plant before transportation to the hog barn. Slats were stored in the barn for another three weeks before installation for tests.
The corridor pathway floor was fixed and leveled first to make sure it was perfectly flat. Test slats were laid down by hand over the leveled pathway. Three different sizes of wooden spacers (19, 22 and 25 mm) were used to create the desired gaps in between the slats (Figure 1 ). Slats were removed after each test and a new orientation was laid down for the next test. 
Experimental Design
Experimental floors were compared according to a lattice design (balanced incomplete block design) repeated for each type of animal (SG or LS) and each orientation of floor (parallel or perpendicular). The lattice design allowed for testing the nine floors with 12 animals where each animal was assigned to three different combinations of the slat and gap treatments so that each of the nine combinations was tested with four different animals ( Table 2 ). Each animal is considered as a block. Each lattice design was carried out over a week for a total of 4 weeks with one orientation and six SGs and six LSs tested in each week (days 1, 3 and 5). Animals were also walked on control floors on day 2 of each week and were visually scored for lameness on day 4 of each week. Therefore, each LS and SG walked twice on a control floor and was scored twice for lameness. A-F refers to the animal (block); 1-9 refers to the treatment (9 combinations of floor design)
Kinematics Measurements
Each animal was video recorded while walking along the corridor (3.9 m in length) delimited by a black plastic panel and a clear acrylic glass panel on each side and where the experimental floor was installed (Figure 1 ). Nine reflective markers (plastic balls of 12.7 mm with reflective tape (B & L Engineering, Santa Ana, CA, USA) were placed in standardized spots of the sow's body: three on each leg from one side and three on the back according to the same method described by Conte, et al. [25] (Figure 2 ). Sows were video-recorded either on the left side or the right side, but always on the same side for the three treatments per sow. Sows were trained to walk in the corridor following a stock person until they were used to walking at a steady pace. The stock person prevented the sow from running and could use a bucket with feed to entice her to walk. In total, 12 animals were recorded on the left side and 12 on the right side using a DFK22AUC03 camera (The Imaging Source Europe GmbH, Bremen, Germany) with lens (Pentax CCTV C418DX, 4.8 mm, 1:1.8; Pentax Ricoh Imaging Americas Corporation, Denver, CO, USA) and the IC Imaging Capture 2.2 software (The Imaging Source LLC, Charlotte, NC, USA). Gait characteristics were analyzed using MoviAS pro software (NAC Image technology, Simi Valley, CA, USA). The parameters measured were selected according to Grégoire, et al. [26] and Conte, et al. [25] : walking speed, stride length, swing time (when 
Experimental Design
Experimental floors were compared according to a lattice design (balanced incomplete block design) repeated for each type of animal (SG or LS) and each orientation of floor (parallel or perpendicular). The lattice design allowed for testing the nine floors with 12 animals where each animal was assigned to three different combinations of the slat and gap treatments so that each of the nine combinations was tested with four different animals ( Table 2 ). Each animal is considered as a block. Each lattice design was carried out over a week for a total of 4 weeks with one orientation and six SGs and six LSs tested in each week (days 1, 3 and 5). Animals were also walked on control floors on day 2 of each week and were visually scored for lameness on day 4 of each week. Therefore, each LS and SG walked twice on a control floor and was scored twice for lameness. Table 2 . Lattice design.
Replication I
A-F refers to the animal (block); 1-9 refers to the treatment (9 combinations of floor design)
Kinematics Measurements
Each animal was video recorded while walking along the corridor (3.9 m in length) delimited by a black plastic panel and a clear acrylic glass panel on each side and where the experimental floor was installed ( Figure 1 ). Nine reflective markers (plastic balls of 12.7 mm with reflective tape (B & L Engineering, Santa Ana, CA, USA) were placed in standardized spots of the sow's body: three on each leg from one side and three on the back according to the same method described by Conte et al. [25] ( Figure 2 ). Sows were video-recorded either on the left side or the right side, but always on the same side for the three treatments per sow. Sows were trained to walk in the corridor following a stock person until they were used to walking at a steady pace. The stock person prevented the sow from running and could use a bucket with feed to entice her to walk. In total, 12 animals were recorded on the left side and 12 on the right side using a DFK22AUC03 camera (The Imaging Source Europe GmbH, Bremen, Germany) with lens (Pentax CCTV C418DX, 4.8 mm, 1:1.8; Pentax Ricoh Imaging Americas Corporation, Denver, CO, USA) and the IC Imaging Capture 2.2 software (The Imaging Source LLC, Charlotte, NC, USA). Gait characteristics were analyzed using MoviAS pro software (NAC Image technology, Simi Valley, CA, USA). The parameters measured were selected according to Grégoire et al. [26] and Conte et al. [25] : walking speed, stride length, swing time (when the foot was in movement, off the floor), stance time (when the foot was in contact with the floor), foot height (the foot's maximum height during the swing), and angle mean and amplitude for the carpal (fore leg) and tarsal (hind leg) joints during the swing and stance periods. Data from 3 to 4 steps were averaged for each parameter.
the foot was in movement, off the floor), stance time (when the foot was in contact with the floor), foot height (the foot's maximum height during the swing), and angle mean and amplitude for the carpal (fore leg) and tarsal (hind leg) joints during the swing and stance periods. Data from 3 to 4 steps were averaged for each parameter. Figure 2 . Positions of the nine reflective markers on the sow (three on each leg and three on the back) for the kinematics (feet markers are placed just below the coronary band; carpal and tarsal markers are placed on the radio-carpal and tibio-tarsal joints, respectively; elbow marker is in the middle of the fore leg sides at the elbow joint level; stifle marker is in the middle of the hind leg sides at the stifle joint level; and the back marker is exactly in between the shoulder blades and tail root markers [25] ).
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were carried out using SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA) with the gilt (or sow) as the experimental unit. For control floors, half of the animals were tested on floors with parallel orientation first, and the second half on floors with perpendicular orientation first. Impact of the orientation of the slats was first tested according to a crossover design using the orientation, the week and their interaction as fixed factors and revealed no significant effect of the orientation. Therefore, repeated measures analyses were performed using the MIXED procedure with the type of animal (SG vs. LS), the week and their interaction as fixed factors and the animal as random factor. Results are expressed as least square means ± SEM.
Each parameter was analyzed separately for each orientation of the slats (parallel or perpendicular), each type of animal (SG or LS) and each type of limb (front or rear). Potential covariates were tested for linear relationship with response variables and absence of interaction with treatments. These covariates were the body height (hmax: maximal distance between the front foot and the shoulder blades markers) and the body length (lmax: maximal distance between shoulder blade and tail root markers) of the sow when walking. Full models of analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) using the MIXED procedure were carried out including the interactions between treatment and the covariates and the single effect of the covariates. Significant covariates were kept in the reduced model where the treatment effect was separated according to its factorial structure with slat width, gap width and their interaction as fixed effects. Random effects were the replication of the lattice design and the animal (block within replication). When either of the factors (slat or gap width) was significant, pairwise comparisons between the three levels of factors were performed using a Tukey adjustment. Results were expressed as least square means ± SEM for the four animals per treatment combination. When covariates were significant for some parameters, comparisons were Figure 2 . Positions of the nine reflective markers on the sow (three on each leg and three on the back) for the kinematics (feet markers are placed just below the coronary band; carpal and tarsal markers are placed on the radio-carpal and tibio-tarsal joints, respectively; elbow marker is in the middle of the fore leg sides at the elbow joint level; stifle marker is in the middle of the hind leg sides at the stifle joint level; and the back marker is exactly in between the shoulder blades and tail root markers [25] ).
Each parameter was analyzed separately for each orientation of the slats (parallel or perpendicular), each type of animal (SG or LS) and each type of limb (front or rear). Potential covariates were tested for linear relationship with response variables and absence of interaction with treatments. These covariates were the body height (hmax: maximal distance between the front foot and the shoulder blades markers) and the body length (lmax: maximal distance between shoulder blade and tail root markers) of the sow when walking. Full models of analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) using the MIXED procedure were carried out including the interactions between treatment and the covariates and the single effect of the covariates. Significant covariates were kept in the reduced model where the treatment effect was separated according to its factorial structure with slat width, gap width and their interaction as fixed effects. Random effects were the replication of the lattice design and the animal (block within replication). When either of the factors (slat or gap width) was significant, pairwise comparisons between the three levels of factors were performed using a Tukey adjustment. Results were expressed as least square means ± SEM for the four animals per treatment combination. When covariates were significant for some parameters, comparisons were made at the mean value of the covariate and the least square means and SEM were corrected accordingly. Table 3 Tables 4 and 5 show the results from the analyses of kinematic parameters by orientation of the slats (parallel or perpendicular) and type of limbs (front or rear) for SGs and LSs separately. Parameters for which no results are reported were not affected by treatments (p ≥ 0.10). 
Results
Gait Characteristics of Sound Gilts and Lame Sows on Control Floors
8.4, p = 0.008) than lame sows. Some parameters were different between the two types of animal for one of the two weeks only. Sound gilts had a wider tarsal angle during the swing phase on week 1 (F 1,22 = 5.7, p = 0.026) and a higher amplitude of variation of the tarsal joint angle during the stance phase on week 2 (F 1,22 = 4.3, p = 0.051) compared to lame sows.
Effects of Slat and Gap Width on Gait Characteristics of the Animals
Slat and Gap Width Effects on Sound Gilts
Results from the present study show that SG gait was significantly affected by slat width for the front foot height in both parallel (F 2,15 = 3.8, p = 0.047) and perpendicular (F 2,16 = 5.7, p = 0.014) orientations, and for the carpal joint angle amplitude during stance (F 2,16 = 3.7, p = 0.048) when slats were in parallel orientation. Front foot height was higher for 105-mm slats compared to 125-mm slats when parallel (5.4 vs. 4.4 cm respectively, t 15 = 2.62, p = 0.048) and higher for 105-mm slats compared to 85-and 125-mm slats when perpendicular (5.7 vs. 4.7 (t 16 = −2.97, p = 0.023) and 4.7 cm (t 16 = 2.85, p = 0.029), respectively). Carpal angle amplitude was higher during stance for 85-mm slats compared to 105-mm slats in the parallel orientation (13.8 • vs. 12.1 • respectively, t 16 = 2.62, p = 0.047).
For SGs, the gaps width had a significant effect on their back angle ( Two parameters were significantly affected by the interaction between slat and gap widths on parallel-oriented slats, i.e., the stride length (F 4,6 = 8.5, p = 0.012) and foot height (F 4,7 = 6.5, p = 0.017) of rear limbs for SGs. However, for these two parameters, there was also a significant interaction between the treatments and the covariate (body length, F 8,6 = 6.23, p = 0.019 and F 8,7 = 3.85, p = 0.046, respectively). In this case, the least square means are preferably presented for three values of the covariate, which would result in 3 values × 3 slat widths × 3 gap widths, i.e., 27 least square means for each parameter. Therefore, in order to simplify the results and facilitate the interpretation of the results, the least square means given in Table 4 are for the mean value of the covariate and slice effects for separate gap or slat widths were calculated. For the stride length of rear limbs for SGs walking on parallel slats, there was a significant gap width effect for the 105-mm slat only (F 2,6 = 5.22, p = 0.049), stride being longer when gap width decreased. For the foot height of rear limbs for SGs walking on parallel slats, there was a slat width effect for every gap width (19 mm: F 2,7 = 4.66, p = 0.052; 22 mm: F 2,7 = 11.63, p = 0.006; 25 mm: F 2,7 = 7.66, p = 0.017), but the effect was inconsistent depending on the gap width. Overall, with the exception of the front limb foot height and the mean back angle, most of the significant effects were seen when slats were parallel.
Slat and Gap Width Effects on Lame Sows
Lame sows had their gait significantly affected only when the slats were in perpendicular orientation (Table 5) Moreover, the gap width affected the front foot height (F 2,16 = 5.3, p = 0.018) and the tarsal joint angle amplitude during stance (F 2,16 = 4.9, p = 0.022). The front foot height was higher for 25-mm gaps compared to 19-mm gaps in the perpendicular orientation (5.3 vs. 4.3 cm, t 16 = −3.18, p = 0.015, respectively), whereas the tarsal angle amplitude was higher during stance for 22-mm gaps compared to 19-mm gaps in perpendicular orientation (12.8 • vs. 10.7 • , t 16 = −2.57, p = 0.051, respectively). Overall, contrary to SGs, for LSs, all the significant effects on gait characteristics were seen when slats were perpendicular.
Discussion
Gait Characteristics of Sound Gilts and Lame Sows
Although the gaits of SGs and LSs were different in only a few parameters, similar differences between lame and sound sows were already observed in studies using the same equipment [25, 26] , with sound sows presenting a shorter stance time or a wider tarsal angle. An arched back was also more pronounced in lame sows [26] . On the other hand, several parameters were affected by the week in both types of pig. This could compromise the interpretation of the eventual effects of the different slatted floors tested since the difference might be attributable to the evolution of lameness of the animal or to other unknown parameters. Indeed, the between-days variations (%CV) of some kinematics parameters for the same sow can exceed 10% or even 15% [26] .
The present study used gilts and small sows, expecting that the anatomy and conformation of these animals could make them more prone to lameness on slatted flooring. Indeed, gilts have smaller feet that may get more easily trapped in wide gaps and be associated with the higher culling rate for lameness observed in first parity sows [27] . On the other hand, "lame sows" were sows that show a modified gait according to several indicators visually observed such as reduced stride length or avoidance to bear weight on a foot. Generally, these sows do not show an easy, regular and symmetrical gait. Consequently, lameness usually translates into modifications of several gait parameters recorded by kinematics such as a shorter stride length, a longer stance time, a slower walking speed, or a lower joint flexion [25, 26, 28] . Lameness can be due to various pathologies such as claw lesions, osteochondrosis or arthritis that may affect one or several limbs and that are generally painful [29] . Therefore, lame sows are a particularly relevant population of animals that may be more sensitive to variations in floor characteristics. Our results showed that 15 gait parameters tended to be or were significantly affected by the slat and gap width treatments in SGs, while only eight parameters were affected in LSs, and six of these on the perpendicular-oriented slats. Therefore, gilts may be more sensitive to slat and gap widths, most likely due to their anatomy.
Effects of Slats and Gaps Width on Gait Characteristics of the Animals
Of the more than 72 parameters analyzed, only 10 parameters were significantly affected by treatments (p < 0.05) and another 13 parameters showed tendencies (p < 0.10). The parameters that were significantly affected were related to the back angle, foot height, stride length, and carpal and tarsal joint angle amplitudes. No significant effects were seen on temporal parameters such as swing time or stance time which were previously reported to be affected by lameness severity [26, 28, 30] or floor conditions [31, 32] .
In previous research, the stride length was found as a good indicator of natural or induced lameness [26, 30] or gait adaptation on a slippery floor [32, 33] , with a reduction of the stride length when compared to control animals or conditions. A narrower back angle, often visually observed as an arched back, was also reported as a good indicator of lameness in sows [26] and cows [34] . In the present study, these two parameters were significantly affected in gilts only when walking on slatted floors with 19-mm gaps, with longer strides (on the 105-mm slats only) and a wider back angle when walking on the smaller gap compared to 25-mm gaps.
The effects on some parameters are more difficult to interpret due to less information being available in the literature. For example, the foot height was not shown to be modified by factors such as floor slipperiness [33] , or lameness [25, 26, 28] in sows. In cows, the hoof height was affected by the floor surface with a higher foot elevation on rubber floor than concrete floor for both cows with and without sole ulcers [35] . This higher elevation of the stride, along with several other parameters, was interpreted as better comfort and easiness at walking. However, another study found no effect of flooring type (concrete, rubber or resin aggregate) on the foot height [36] . On the contrary, in horses, induced lameness resulted in a higher elevation of the hoof when trotting [37] , but this effect was less pronounced when walking [38] . In the present study, the foot elevation was affected differently between gilts and sows depending on the slat orientation. In SGs, both front and rear feet elevations on parallel-oriented slats were similarly affected with a higher elevation when walking on the 105-mm slats, compared to 125-mm slats. On perpendicular-oriented slats, only the front feet height was more elevated on the 105-mm slats. In LSs, the front feet height increased when walking on 25-mm gaps compared to 19-mm gaps of the perpendicular-oriented slats. For sows and gilts on the control floors, the feet elevation was between 4 and 5 cm, thus elevations higher than 5 cm (up to 6 cm) observed in animals walking on 105-mm slats or 25-mm gaps could be interpreted as a deviation from the normal gait. However, other parameters must be considered before a full interpretation can be made.
As for angular parameters, only the amplitudes of carpal and tarsal joint angle were significantly affected by treatments. There is virtually no information available on the biomechanics of walking sows, while information is available for horses [39] . Carpal and tarsal joint movements involve flexion during the swing phase and extension during the stance phase. Consequently, the angle should reach its minimal value during flexion and maximum during extension. On the other hand, the angle variation and amplitude should be maximal during the swing movement when the limb goes from stretched position to bent and back to stretched position, while the limb stays quite stretched most of the stance phase, especially the front limb [40, 41] . The values reported in Table 3 for joint angle amplitudes are in accordance with these theoretical principles. In the present study, the locations of reflective markers to assess carpal and tarsal joint variations (front feet/carpal/elbow and rear feet/tarsal/stifle) most likely measured a composite movement of both fetlock and carpal/tarsal joints (see figure 2) . Previous research reported that sows lame on a front leg had a lower carpal joint flexion (which would translate in a lower joint angle amplitude during the swing phase), which was indicative of stiffness [28] . Accordingly, Thorup, et al. [42] showed that pigs walking on slippery floors have a lower peak joint moment for forelimbs (equivalent to a lower joint amplitude), indicative of gait adaptation. In the present study, joint movements were differently affected between LSs and SGs and between swing and stance phases of the stride. In SGs, only the carpal joint angle amplitude was modified during the stance phase on parallel slats. As reported by Thorup, Laursen and Jensen [42] , gait adaptation to floor conditions was more visible on front limb joints which carry more weight while no change was seen on hind limb joints. Higher carpal joint angle amplitudes during the stance phase could be interpreted as better stretching movement of the limb, and therefore a better ease of movement which was seen for 85-mm slats and for slats with 22-mm gaps in parallel orientation. In LSs, treatments affected both carpal and tarsal joint amplitudes during swing phase with higher flexion on perpendicular-oriented 125-mm slats, indicative of a better ease of movement. Finally, as for gilts, the higher tarsal joint angle amplitude during the stance phase in LSs could be interpreted as a better ease of movement when walking on 22-mm gaps of perpendicular-oriented slats.
Considering all these results together, there was no consistent and very clear effect of slat or gap width on most of the gait parameters studied. Moreover, depending on the parameters considered, effects of gap or slat width differ between SGs and LSs, and between orientation of the slats. Interpretation is therefore difficult, all the more that the information available from previous studies in pigs is scarce. Looking at the values when walking on control floors can further help to look at gait modification in terms of least deviation from the normal gait of the animals. Of the angular parameters significantly affected by slat and gap width, gait characteristics deviated least from solid floor measurements mainly for 105-mm slats for both SGs and LSs. Comparing the results of the current study with and other species, the effects seen tend to show a better ease of walking for the smaller gaps (19 and 22 mm) , and the larger slats (105 and 125 mm). Overall, this observation is in accordance with the recommendation of the European Union for a maximum gap width of 20 mm but supports use of a wider slat than the minimum slat width of 80 mm [17] . Further, it suggests that the commonly used slat of 125 mm in North America could be reduced, with a 19-mm gap being particularly suitable for breeding gilts.
Impact of other Factors
Differences between Front and Rear Limbs
More parameters were affected by floor treatments for front limbs (n = 13) than in rear limbs (n = 7) for both slat orientations. Applegate, et al. [43] reported that front limbs were more susceptible to being affected by the floor surface than the rear limbs. Moreover, sows bear approximately 60% of their body weight on the front limbs as their center of gravity is closer to the front limbs [25, 44] . Thus, these limbs are more likely to be affected and their gait characteristics to be impaired when the floor is inadequate.
Differences between Parallel and Perpendicular Orientations of the Slats
Although the experimental design did not allow to test the statistical effect of the orientation of the slats, it is worth noting that all the parameters that were significantly affected by slat or gap width were on perpendicularly oriented slats in LSs, while most of the significant effects of slat or gap width in SGs were seen in parallelly oriented slats. On the perpendicularly oriented slats, four parameters were affected in common for SGs and LSs, namely, front foot height, swing carpal angle, stance carpal angle and stance tarsal angle amplitude. It could be hypothesized that gilts and sows could visually perceive the floor design of different slat orientations (perpendicular versus parallel), and thus the slat orientation could influence their willingness to walk. However, previous research showed that the orientation of shadow stripes or black and white lines on the floor had no effect on piglet willingness to move forward [45] . Thus, parallel and perpendicular slots could be felt differently by the animal while walking, and LSs seemed to better feel a difference between slat and gap width when perpendicularly oriented. This would be in accordance with the recommendation to position slats perpendicularly to the walking direction in corridors and alleys [46] .
Conclusions
Based on the data from the kinematics study of the gait characteristics of sound gilts and lame sows walking on various slatted concrete floors, it was found that some gait parameters were significantly affected by the combinations of slat and gap width. Most of the effects were found on the front limbs which bear 60% of the body weight. Sound gilts seemed more sensitive to the variation in the configuration of the slatted floors, showing more modifications of their gaits than lame sows. Comparisons of the different combinations of slat and gap widths revealed that larger slats with a width of 105-125 mm and smaller gap widths of 19-22 mm had the least effect on the gait characteristics of the gilts and sows. Finally, the slat orientation altered more gait parameters in gilts than in sows.
This study was the first step in evaluating the impact of slat and gap widths on the locomotion of sows. However, in order to fully validate slatted floor configurations for group-housed gestating sows, more research should be conducted on the impact of floor design on behavior, lameness occurrence, performances and longevity of sows, as well as pen cleanliness and manure drainage, both in experimental and commercial settings.
